
THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-MILWAUKEE 

UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE 

MINUTES  

February 18, 2014 

Lubar N456 

1:00 pm 

 

Present:  M. Schwartz (Chair), M. Anderson, L. Hall, S. McLellan, D. Misra, J. Reisel 

 

I. CALL TO ORDER AND APPROVAL OF AGENDA – The meeting was called to order 

at 1:00 pm and the agenda was approved. 

 

II. PERSONS WHO WISH TO BE HEARD – None. 

 

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – The minutes of February 11, 2014 were approved as 

amended. 

 

IV. SPECIAL GUESTS: PROVOST JOHANNES BRITZ – Provost Britz reported receiving 

more data from Gesele Durham on Wisconsin High School application numbers.  

Discussion ensued regarding timeliness and detail of reports.  Anderson pointed out it’s 

likely not much can be done in this cycle because it’s too late; however, hard, focused 

discussion is needed for what can be done for fall.   

 

Discussion ensued regarding issues related to tuition revenue figures, tuition increases 

and additional fees, numbers reported to Madison, dollars assessed vs. dollars collected, 

carry-forward balances, allocation of revenue to schools/colleges and formulas used, 

expenditure budget vs. tuition revenue budget, and the Legislature’s claim that we have 

spare money.  Britz suggested inviting VC Van Harpen and Associate VC Jerry Tarrer to 

a UC meeting to discuss the budget.  Discussion followed regarding double-counting, 

how to deal with future commitments due to dwindling reserves, additional System 

surplus due to energy savings and the consequences, tuition and admittance rates at other 

campuses, difficulty in increasing compensation due to pay plan being set by the State, 

faculty departures, structural problems including salary inequities for faculty and staff 

and working condition issues, need for forward-looking strategy, consequences of lack of 

salary increases in combination with passage of Act 10, work of the BMW Group, and 

updates on various campus Searches.  

 

Per Wis. Stats. 19.85 (1)(f) it was moved, seconded, and unanimously approved to go 

into closed session at 2:26 pm to discuss personnel matters.  The committee rose from 

closed session at 2:28 pm. 

 

VICE PROVOST PATRICE PETRO – Per Wis. Stats. 19.85 (1)(f) it was moved, 

seconded, and unanimously approved to go into closed session at 2:30 pm to discuss 

personnel matters.  The committee rose from closed session at 3:51 pm. 

 

V. CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT & ANNOUNCEMENTS – Schwartz reported issues 

continue in SOIS regarding the Flex Degree Option.  There was general consensus that if 



the faculty approved the program, evidence of this should be produced.  Schwartz will 

take this up with Tom Walker. 

 

VI. MEMBERS’ REPORTS – None. 

 

VII. NEW BUSINESS 

A. Preparations for Faculty Senate Meeting – Schwartz will circulate the draft UC 

Report to UC members for review. 

 

VIII. OLD BUSINESS – None. 

 

IX. FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS  

A. Future Meetings – Schwartz reported the following: 

1. UW System President Ray Cross has tentatively been scheduled for a 

luncheon meeting with the UC, ASC, and CSAC on May 8; he’ll then 

address the Faculty Senate that day.   

2. The ASC has asked him to address the AS Senate regularly as the ASC 

does at the Faculty Senate, however, they meet at 2:30 on Tuesdays so it is 

problematic.  He has asked if he might report later at their meetings to 

avoid leaving UC meetings.  

3. Talking points for Senator Larson were discussed.  Topics will include: 

a. UWM finances/reserves - the reality & consequences; our funding 

compared to our peers outside the state as well as within 

b. Resource drain by faculty leaving & consequences 

c. Structural problems created by low employee compensation 

d. His perspective 

 

X. PERSONNEL MATTERS: [Closed session according to Wis. Stats. 19.85 (1)(f)]: 

A. Update on pending personnel matters – A motion was made, seconded, and 

unanimously approved to go into closed session at 4:01 pm.  The committee rose 

from closed session at 4:08 pm. 

 

XI. ADJOURNMENT – The meeting was adjourned at 4:09 pm. 


